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Accession No. M1981-1010 
Bruce Collection 
Box 1, Folder 14 

[letter addressed to Mifs Mary E. Bruce, Fleming County, Kentucky-1835] 

 

  Sparta [Georgia] July 3 1835 [July 3, 1835] 

 My Dear Mary I received your long expected letter on wednesday last the first of this 

month and am very much gratifyed to hear that you and my Dear Eleanor and your dear cousin all 

arrived safe and were in good health and that you both are pleased with Ky [Kentucky] and with 

your Relations and hope that you and Eleanor will conduct your selves in that manner that will be 

pleasing to your Uncle and Aunt and the rest of your relatives but believe [believe] me my dear 

daughter it is with a great deal of heart rending grief and pain to your poor [text missing] ther 

[mother] to be seperated [separated] from two as lovely daughters as you and [text missing] nor 

[Eleanor] are for you were both lovely in my sight and now to think that I cannot see you and you 

so far distant from me My dear Mary I cannot be reconciled to it for my life and I do believe 

[believe] if I have to remain here and you  all there that it will shorten my few remaining days 

considerably I am glad to hear that you attend church on the sabath [sabbath] and hope that you 

will continue to do it and mind and recollect the text and pay strict attention to the sermon and 

when you return home read the Bible and meditate on it and pray that it may be a blefsing 

[blessing] to you in time and in eternity oh my dear child dont forget to pray and read the bible 

but remember your creator in the days of your youth that it may be well with you in life and in 

death and especially in eternity and tell my Elenor [Eleanor] 
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to do the same give my tender love to her and tell her she must write me a long letter and tell her 

that I am very much disappointed that she has not done so before now as it is the greatest 

consolation that I can have to have a letter from you and her I must now tell you of a few things 

that has taken place since you have been absent the week after you started from home we had 
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strawberries and peas and beets for several days we gathered 4 gllons [gallons] of strawberries 

every other day a great many times the roses and all the flowers bloomed fuler [fuller] and 

handsomer than they ever did before and Nancy would go out and gather the pretiest [prettiest] 

and come in & drefs [dress] the two flower pots and name one Mary and the other Eleanor and 

say that you was not here to drefs [dress] your heads but she would drefs [dress] the flower pots 

for you and in June her examination came on and she has made her own [letters? {text missing 

but partially readable}] very well and bore a very good examination and the n [text missing] Mr. 

Taylors came on and she attended that there was a great ma [?] there every day I only went to the 

concert the last night Mrs Rogers came over a day or two before and insisted that I should come 

over and go with her so I went with her Mr Rogers and one of the preachers Mr Normon but he 

did not like so much music I also went with Henry and Ann to Warrenton the last of May we 

caled on Mrs Hale and on old Mrs Burkhalter and the next day went 5 miles to a large Mill pond 

and went a fishing and the night that we came back from fishing I was quite sick though we went 

and came in a barouch [barouche] but I feasted too much on good things they treated us very kind 

indeed the girls very sorry that you and Elenor [Eleanor] went away before they saw you again 

Martha & Sarah came up to the examination Martha has improved very much and Sarah is  
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I forgot to tell you my self and family are all well 
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a very fine girl but they all need Education which is the greatest blefsing [blessing] a female can 

be pofsefsed [possessed] with except good religion there has been two marriages near here lately 

Morgan Barnes was Maried [Married] last Sunday week to a Mifs [Miss] Mary Mathews they 

were maried [married] a farmersville in the church by Mr. J. Barnes and went from meeting to 

her house and dined and then he caried [carried] her from there home with him without any 

further ceremony Mifs [Miss] Rebecca Hambleton and Mr. Mccall was Married last night at her 
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Mothers by Doctr. [Doctor] Gilbert she had a nice weding [wedding] she had her supper handed 

round her sister Mrs Shivers died not long since Mrs Little that was a Mifs [Miss] berchet [?] 

Lundy died very lately we have a three days Babtist [Baptist] preaching here every onest a month 

and have some very good preachers Mrs Wagoner and Sarah & Pinkston and several others have 

been babtised [baptised] lately and a meeting commences again to day and to morrow 

[tomorrow] Mr Taylor is a going to deliver an oration at his Academy he has got a full school 

again ahas [and has] got a large Bell that weigs [weighs] 7 hundred cwt [sic] it rings very loud 

Mr Taylor said he thought very hard of you because you did not come and see him before you 

wentaway [went away] your Brother Henry has been a little sick lately with chills and fevers but 

has recovered his health again the rest of his family are all well and little Sarahann went to 

preaching with me and Ann last Sunday and sit and behave like a little Woman all the time and 

your pa has got to be very friendly with Ann give my best love to Lucian and Frances and tell 

them to write me a long letter when you write men again write me the name of your Beau and 

give my best love to your Uncle Aunt and cousins you see I am obliged to come to a close but 

remain your affectionate Mother N. T. Bruce 

 

[vertically along the left side of page 3; text continues on outside of letter (page 4)] 

besure to write me aga[in] {text missing} [s]oon and write a long letter which will gratify your 

Mother 
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Henry Ann your pa and the children all send their best love to you and all your sisters give my 

best love to your cousin and tell him that I am very much oblige to him for the trouble that he has 

had in taking care of and carry 
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of you both to Kentucky and I hope that he will be rewarded for his kindnefs [kindness] by being 
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blest with a pretty and a good wife and one that will treat him according to his merits if he should 

ever make up his mind to choose one Mrs Mansfield and Mrs Curtis has Just been over and 

brougt [brought] me some of Rebeccas weding [wedding] cake farwell my precious Daugter 

[Daughter] but I will live on the hope of seeing you again 


